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1575 Calhoun $207.23 $0.00 $63.72 $23.74 270.95$             23.74$               
6226 St. Charles $418.97 $0.00 $605.34 $53.39 $145.20 $162.88 $63.39 $0.00 $231.84 $324.11 $17.50 $0.00 1,482.24$          540.38$             
7320 St. Charles Sacred Heart $36.04 $0.00 $169.92 $0.00 $78.00 $69.07 $60.48 $0.00 344.44$             69.07$               
Activities Center $261.29 $75.48 $3,462.12 $0.00 $376.62 $926.16 $253.50 $48.26 $912.24 $1,379.12 $113.75 $0.00 5,379.52$          2,429.02$          
Biever $3,964.51 $1,720.72 $7,019.82 $7,007.25 $2,273.57 $2,877.64 $6,220.79 $7,361.32 $5,186.16 $1,730.09 $280.00 $19,657.68 24,944.85$        40,354.70$        
Bobet $2,329.17 $338.40 $5,278.14 $1,726.84 $1,452.09 $2,293.32 $2,466.85 $1,753.19 $287.28 $82.02 $358.75 $17,323.97 12,172.28$        23,517.74$        
Broadway Campus $58.57 $17.98 $1,423.08 $0.00 $140.67 $321.35 $372.96 $13.29 $35.00 $12,014.41 2,030.28$          12,367.03$        
Broadway Central Plant $126.14 $0.00 $711.54 $1,237.12 $526.36 $49.59 $73.13 $3.00 $292.32 $339.98 1,729.49$          1,629.69$          
Buddig $3,410.42 $1,112.22 $7,747.29 $8,771.38 $4,429.08 $2,942.50 $5,840.37 $807.61 $8,643.60 $4,395.50 $275.63 $2,016.35 30,346.39$        20,045.56$        
Cabra $657.76 $25.05 $4,269.24 $1,101.86 $2,055.63 $2,827.28 $2,603.34 $1,390.90 $2,136.96 $1,348.44 $148.75 $2,434.73 11,871.68$        9,128.26$          
Campus $7,559.40 $183.94 $4,481.64 $0.00 $3,085.61 $8,857.25 $1,413.75 $28.28 $2,570.40 $287.57 $446.25 $0.00 19,557.05$        9,357.04$          
Carrollton Hall $4,784.33 $930.59 $9,770.40 $5,053.68 $1,806.21 $7,250.07 $4,231.62 $2,733.41 $7,388.64 $4,102.18 $306.25 $3,583.15 28,287.45$        23,653.08$        
Central Plant $288.32 $31.06 $1,805.40 $1,956.51 $217.82 $82.91 $1,043.28 $1,427.29 $493.92 $231.05 $0.00 $0.00 3,848.74$          3,728.82$          
Child Care Center $500.06 $5.80 $95.58 $7.72 $190.60 $341.56 $180.40 $15.02 $257.04 $142.08 $350.00 $489.90 1,573.68$          1,002.08$          
Communications/Music $1,599.28 $147.69 $13,593.60 $1,614.30 $3,807.06 $10,368.39 $3,359.04 $564.85 $1,315.44 $608.59 $577.51 $21,037.91 24,251.93$        34,341.73$        
Danna Center $3,667.11 $509.42 $17,151.30 $3,021.21 $3,866.11 $8,614.79 $3,305.38 $1,804.73 $5,387.76 $1,395.07 $511.88 $360.63 33,889.54$        15,705.85$        
Founders Hall $5,847.49 $374.62 $1,900.98 $679.66 $254.11 $2,738.58 $6,956.66 $1,358.30 $2,943.36 $6,472.72 17,902.60$        11,623.88$        
Greenville $662.25 $372.49 $3,764.79 $130.85 $408.39 $619.37 $887.29 $123.13 $771.12 $501.94 $638.75 $607.28 7,132.59$          2,355.06$          
Holy Name Church $968.58 $3.83 $7,954.38 $51.25 $771.44 $735.47 $477.76 $37.29 $357.84 $124.80 $70.00 $0.00 10,600.00$        952.64$             
Law Clinic $342.38 $94.32 $3,717.00 $712.81 $399.34 $135.16 $297.39 $57.04 $1,088.64 $0.00 $105.00 $0.00 5,949.75$          999.33$             
Law School $2,175.94 $1,431.69 $8,756.19 $615.19 $4,773.69 $6,648.02 $2,150.00 $850.08 $1,960.56 $4,838.49 $1,955.63 $1,362.41 21,772.01$        15,745.88$        
Library $2,477.77 $710.24 $14,597.19 $2,338.95 $2,504.81 $8,345.37 $3,271.26 $933.94 $1,486.80 $279.61 $844.38 $218.42 25,182.21$        12,826.53$        
Marquette $1,482.19 $131.95 $9,154.44 $1,281.20 $1,207.02 $1,115.34 $2,486.34 $397.79 $685.44 $53.19 $367.50 $101.80 15,382.93$        3,081.27$          
Mercy $2,126.40 $200.73 $4,906.44 $813.45 $1,057.33 $3,280.52 $6,820.25 $1,391.19 $1,224.72 $1,030.14 $301.88 $32,585.30 16,437.02$        39,301.33$        
Miller $901.02 $11.39 $14,262.66 $1,116.55 $862.16 $250.57 $429.03 $268.25 $1,128.96 $594.46 $306.25 $172.48 17,890.08$        2,413.70$          
Monroe Hall $2,189.43 $119.90 $29,762.55 $2,271.20 $2,536.63 $2,260.42 $3,641.85 $2,838.25 $1,844.64 $1,080.19 $341.25 $99.59 40,316.35$        8,669.55$          
Parking Garage $567.64 $250.13 $208.73 $11.49 $63.38 $0.00 $52.50 $67.60 892.25$             329.22$             
Physical Plant $99.11 $956.39 $0.00 $1,641.48 $0.00 $1,164.73 $2,145.01 $503.67 $60.48 $1,315.54 $17.50 $0.00 2,322.10$          5,581.81$          
Rec Plex $1,004.63 $397.74 $5,511.78 $916.61 $2,042.08 $3,755.87 $1,116.41 $141.14 $2,005.92 $873.08 $70.00 $0.00 11,750.82$        6,084.44$          
St. Mary's $558.62 $241.50 $3,339.99 $7.81 $136.51 $0.00 $80.64 $0.00 4,115.76$          249.31$             
Stallings $738.82 $211.94 $3,823.20 $461.18 $349.40 $366.29 $1,194.44 $580.99 $282.24 $47.43 $166.25 $14.60 6,554.35$          1,682.43$          
Thomas Hall $630.71 $583.71 $10,312.02 $252.79 $2,005.64 $2,364.05 $960.45 $111.10 $448.56 $221.40 $87.50 $206.01 14,444.88$        3,739.06$          
Veritas Hall $9.01 $0.00 $2,713.41 $9.16 $18.15 $0.00 $352.80 $111.69 3,093.37$          120.85$             
West Road Garage $937.04 $8.28 $4,046.22 $0.00 $1,479.28 $3,215.65 $9.75 $0.00 $8.75 $0.00 6,481.04$          3,223.93$          

53,587.63$        11,199.20$        206,171.37$      44,875.14$        45,250.83$        84,922.59$        64,176.62$        27,599.09$        52,259.76$        33,923.77$        8,754.41$          114,354.22$      430,200.62$      316,874.01$      
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